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Abstract 
Volatile organic compounds (VOCs) are among the most common 
pollutants emitted by chemical process industries. Due to the adverse effects of 
VOCs emissions in the environment and the risk to human health, VOCs have 
received great attention in the field of environmental control. The adsorption 
of VOCs onto porous adsorbents, such as the activated carbon, has been 
suggested as one of the most useful treatment technique. Activated carbon 
adsorption has many advantages, such as good removal efficiency, thorough 
VOCs purifying, lower energy cost, sophisticated technology, etc. Zhejiang 
Jinyong Acrylic Fibre Company manufactures 50 million tons of acrylic fibre 
per year, and a great deal of waste gas that contains Acrylonitrile(ACN) and 
Methyl Acrylate(MA) is produced. In this thesis, the adsorption approach is 
proposed and studied to remove ACN and MA with respect to the above 
mentioned waste gas treatment. Basically, the adsorption capacities and 
adsorption kinetics between the adsorbent and adsorbate are very important in 
order to support the engineering design of the treatment. Therefore, this thesis 
focuses on the fundamental problems to study the adsorption equilibrium and 
the dynamic adsorption behaviors, the breakthrough curves, of ACN and MA 
on the activated carbons in a packed bed adsorption column at different inlet 
concentrations and 313K and both for the single component and the binary 
components. 
    The study indicated that the adsorption isotherm for the pure components 
belongs to the classical Langmuir type, so the Langmuir equation can be used 
to correlate the experimental equilibrium data well. The breakthrough curves 
of the single and binary systems were obtained in the experiment, thus 
adsorption equilibrium of each component can be calculated through the 
breakthrough curves. The Extended Langmuir (E-L) equation and the Ideal 
Adsorption Solution Theory (IAST) were employed to predict the binary 
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results, it showed that both the E-L equation and the IAST could explain the 
total amount adsorbed into the activated carbon in a good accuracy. But it also 
showed that the E-L prediction produced an average absolute deviation (AAD) 
up to 55.9% for ACN and 7.7% for MA in the binary adsorption cases, while 
the IAST gave only 9.4% and 1.6% for ACN and MA respectively.     
The mass balance equations were established to describe the dynamic 
adsorption for vapor phase in a packed bed adsorption column. For pure 
vapors, the linear driving force (LDF) approximation was adopted to estimate 
the adsorption kinetics onto the adsorbent. Combing the Langmuir equation 
for the single components, the numerical method, the orthogonal collocation 
(OC) method, was used to solve the coupled partial differential equations of 
the model. The correlated and the predicted results showed that the model 
could give a good description of the breakthough curves for the pure ACN or 
MA adsorption process in the packed bed column. 
 The breakthough curves for ACN/MA binary system was obviously 
different from the cases of the single components, here a peak effluent 
appeared for the weak adsorption component. The binary adsorption is more 
complex than the single one because of the competition and interference of the 
components. Due to the complexity of the competitive adsorption mechanism, 
adsorption kinetics model becomes very complicated. Hereby, the linear 
driving force (LDF) approximation was also applied to the adsorption kinetics , 
the E-L model and IAST model was adopted for the binary adsorption 
equilibrium respectively. The OC method could also be used to solve the 
coupled model equations involving the mass balance equations for the vapor 
phase in the packed column. The prediction showed that the model could 
explain well the breakthrough profiles of the binary competitive adsorption; 
but the errors between the predicted and the experimental data should be a 
little bit high because of the simplification of the adsorption kinetics. 
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中规定了丙烯腈气体最高允许排放浓度为 26 mg/Nm3  。浙江金甬腈纶有
限公司排放的丙烯腈废气，据平时监测结果表明，排放浓度范围如下： 

































吸附剂的选择方面。如，Lillo-Rodenas 等(2002) [6]用经过 NaOH 和 KOH
活化的无烟煤为吸附剂，在固定床里，吸附低浓度的含苯、甲苯废气的研
究。实验结果表明，苯的最高吸附量达 29克苯/100克碳，甲苯的最高吸
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附法连用以达到理想的效果。如，Lordgooei等(1996) [8]用吸附—冷凝法







中，进行催化燃烧(张文俊等，1997) [9]。另外，A. Ferraz 等(1999) [10]
用吸附—催化燃烧法处理含 n-正己烷、2,3-二甲基丁烷、环己烷、苯废
气 ，比较了用 CoO、Co3O4和 CrO3浸渍活性碳后的催化效果，结果表明，
钴盐比铬盐好，而 Co3O4又比 CoO 好。值得一提的是，福建省环保设计
院已开发出了一套活性碳纤维吸附—催化燃烧装置[11]，并已应用在福州某
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Membrane Separation ， GMS/VMS ） 和 膜 基 吸 收 （ Membrane-based 
Absorption，MBA）等（张林，2002）[16] 。德国的 GKSS、日本电工及美
国的 MTR公司等已经开发出多套用于 VOCs回收的膜装置。 
Feng等（1993）[17]通过相转化法制得不对称聚醚亚酰胺（PEI）膜，
用于 VOCs/N2混合体系的分离，发现该膜对甲苯/ N2和甲醇/ N2体系具有
很好的分离效果，渗透选择性（JV/JN）分别达到了 1024.3和 1147.1，远
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MTR（Bai,1993）[18]开发出了 Vaporsep闭路循环的集成膜系统，该系
统采用压缩、冷凝与气体膜分离集成回收废气中的 VOCs，其流程如图 1
－1 所示。含有 VOCs 的废气经压缩、冷凝后，进入膜分离器，透余气几
乎不含 VOCs，可以直接排空，渗透气中富含 VOCs，将其循环压缩、冷凝。
工业上已用该系统处理含 HCFC-123的废气，经过该装置后，HCFC-123的
体积分数由 6.3%降到了 0.01%。 
 
图 1－1   压缩与膜分离集成系统 
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35000m3/h，滤池温度控制在 30－35℃，过滤材料用堆肥与木屑混合物，
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